The USB to VGA Adaptor enables you to connect a second monitor, LCD or projector to a computer with a USB 2.0 port. For desktop users, adding an extra monitor via USB connection is easier than ever without having to open the computer chassis to install an internal video card - once the installation is complete, the USBattached monitor simply wakes up.

**Features & Benefits**

- Added monitor, LCD or projector through a single USB 2.0 port.
- Small in size and works with all VGA or DVI-I displays.
- Supports high resolution up to 1920x1080 or 1440x900.
- Supports up to 6 USB display adaptors working simultaneously.
- Extended and Mirror mode supported.
USB Display Adaptors
USB to VGA Adaptor

Part No: 2494VHD

Specification

- USB 2.0 host interface with VGA or DVI-I video interface
- Video output:
  - VGA DB 15 pin Female Connector
- Dimensions: L x W x H = 84.5 x 55.5 x 18mm
- Power consumption: 430mA
- USB Cable:
  - Separate from the body
  - USB A-Type Male to 5pin Mini USB B-Type Male
  - Length: 1M

Ordering Information

- Part No:
  2494VHD
- Product Description:
  VIDEK USB 2.0 to VGA Display Adaptor (Full HD 1920 x 1080)